examination; they were useful as an adjunct to that, i.e., to the work of the medical boards. Commodore Munro said the tests might be applied in the case of organized labour, but from his (the speaker's) experience he did not think the men would stand it.
Though it was now several years since the war ceased, he did not know of any steps having been taken to remedy the state of things set out in the National Service report. But that was one of the first things which should be tackled: environment, and the prevention of the diseases from which the youth of the country suffered so largely. He spent Saturday afternoons and Sundays in Liverpool, visiting the slums and residences of the rejected, and found a bad condition of home life. If this was to be a physically fit nation, it was necessary to begin with the boys.
Group-Captain MARTIN FLACK, R.A.F., said that he might be considered to be trespassing on the opener's right of reply, but he would like to say that these tests were solely designed as adjuncts, and such was laid down in regard to them. The tests now described were to show the physiological condition of the subject of examination at the time, and as likely to indicate how he would stand physical endurance. Perhaps they were empirical, in that they were endurance tests. His work on them seemed to show, mainly, the efficiency of the controlling centres of respiration and circulation. But they showed other things also. In the 40 mm. mercury test, the response was altered if the alveolar content of the lung was changed by putting in more C02 and less oxygen. One then got a response to the test which coincided with the expression of opinion, that if the man, to begin with, had the power adequately to empty his lung, and then started with a minimal C02 tension and a maximum oxygen tension, he could go on satisfactorily without embarrassing the pulse in any way. The second point concerned the arterialization of the blood. If the man had been engaged in an occupation in which he oxygenated well he went along in the test quite satisfactorily. No man could oxygenate 100 per cent., though racehorses did. If the man were given oxygen to breathe before he performed the test, he could maintain the mercury for twice as long. The tests also gave an indication of nervous control. It seemed that if a man persistently circulated blood which was not well oxygenated, his whole nervous system tended to become hypersensitive. To show this the man was told to breathe in and out of a bag, the 002 being absorbed; if his blood was not well arterialized, he would quickly manifest signs of discomfort; he would be hyperpnceic, his pulse would give a bad response, when the ordinary man under similar conditions would show no signs of distress. With a five-litre bag the unfit man would give up in two minutes, the fit man would continue for five minutes, the latter enduring 10 per cent. oxygen without much distress, while the former was distinctly distressed with 13-14 per cent.
There was also the circulatory factor. Marked respiratory inefficiency tended to be associated with laxity of the whole of the trunk muscles; thus there tended to be a pooling in the venous reservoir, and when the man was called upon to make extra effort, there was a sudden overloading of the right side of the heart, the pressure of the blood through the lungs went up, there was a rise of pulse-rate and after a time a slowing of the same, due to stimulation of the depressor nerve. A fit man could hold up the mercury for sixty seconds, the pulse meanwhile not being distinctly increased in rate and the blodd-pressure rising 30 to 40 mm. in the sixty seconds. The time for the man who showed he could not endure stress was about thirty seconds, and the pulse response was bad, so that, instead of maintaining a steady 72 to 84, it went up to 144, or even as high as 156 in ten to fifteen seconds, and the bloodpressure, instead of rising slowly, rose rapidly by 100 mm. of mercury to above 200 mm. Hg. in thirty seconds. This pointed to a marked instability of the nervous controlling centres of respiration and circulation. And as those centres were responsible for adequate endurance, and in so far as those were the people who developed war neuroses, it was a sound conclusion that the people who were to be called upon to endure should, at some time before admission, manifest their potentiality of enduring, by displaying this stability of nervous control.
Sir THOMAS LEWIS
said he came to the discussion in order to be informed as to the state of current opinicn.
He had been particularly interested in listening to the remarks on the value of tests of efficiency. If the purpose was to test the health of the community as a whole at the present or a future date, he was inclined to agree with Dr. Fitzgerald that it was not likely to be found practicable; very soon an objection would come from the examinees; they would resent the tests. But if it was a question of judging of the fitness of a body of men who were definitely chosen. such as recruits for National Service, tests were practicable, because they could be employed under compulsion, and they could be used in the case of men claiming pensions from the State. And in that direction there had been more experience since 1919, because, under the Ministry of Pensions, many men were examined from the standpoint of their physical efficiency.
He agreed that exercise tests were often essential in forming a judgment, but that they could not replace a clinical examination. But, equally, clinical examination could not always replace tolerance tests to exercise. It was not infrequent to find men who were suffering from obvious defects of the valves of the heart, such as considerable regurgitation of the aortic valve, and on testing they were found to have almost perfect tolerance of exercise. On the other side one found men who had no observable physical signs of disease of the heart or vascular system, and yet they were soon found to have a very low exercise tolerance.
Two particular tests had been brought before the meeting: the mercury test-of which he had no personal experience-and the chair exercise test. In speaking of tests of exercise tolerance, certain general principles should be remembered. He thought any test which was to prove a man capable of strenuous exercise must come somewhere near giving the man strenuous exercise. The chair test was a simple one, and there were many men who would pass through it, meanwhile showing normal reactions, but if those men were pressed further their reactions would be found to be anything but normal. A general scheme upon which one would work in examining recruits for the Army or in examining pensioners, would be to have a graded series of exercises calculated to produce in each individual signs of distress, and the tolerance would be assessed according to the amount of exertion needed to reach that distress. He wished to offer a word of warning about the chair test; at Pensions Boards there had been trouble repeatedly. Originally, some emphasis was laid on the pulse-rates; the exercise was given, and the pulserate before and after noted, and the rate at which the pulse-rate declined to its previous level was also noted. The tendency among officers at medical boards using this test was to rely almost entirely on the rate of the heart, and consequently this part of the examination sooner or later reached the level of an almost useless routine. For it was frequent to find men showing a normal pulse reaction to the chair test and yet having considerable respiratory distress; and
